
1 INTRODUCTION

A set of dike in the middle stream of Huaihe river
had been checked to be safe by static/dynamic FEM,
centrifuge model experiment, vibrating table analogy
test, geology analysis, seepage analysis and permeable
failure experiment because of mining under the dike
with depth of 100~400 m. However, the rehabilitated
measures have to be reliable. The height of the ultimate
section of reinforced dike is about 20 m, seeing Figure
1. The focus of the paper is to expatiate the reinforced
measures[3] include heightening body, putting
composite geomembrane (CM) on the face of the
river side of the dike to prevent seepage especially
before grouting cracks with the dike settlement for
main dike and putting geotextile filter under the rock
revetment on the face of the river side of the dike for
flooding dike.

2 GEOMEMBRANE FOR WATERPROFING

2.1 Geomembrane selection

Composite geomembrane (CM) serving as the first
barrier and the clay layer behind the membrane form
seepage prevention system of the main dike.
Comparing other impermeable materials, CM has some
advantages. Firstly, enough elongation can fit
differential settlement caused by mining; secondly,
because fill-grouting lags appearance of the cracks,
CM plays a key part in preventing river water entering
the cracks when cracks initially occur especially during
the flood period; thirdly, since it is with higher friction
behavior than pure membrane and with a drain layer
in geotextile plane behind the membrane, it is
beneficial to stability and long reliability.

Two kinds of CM were selected by capability testing
and safety checking that they are membrane A (needle
geotextile (300 g/m2)/PVC membrane (1.0 mm thick)/
punched needle geotextile (300 g/m2)) and membrane
B (alternate with three layers of neoprene and two
layers of PA woven geotextile (total thickness of 0.6
mm)). The capability factors are shown as Table 1.
Membrane A was selected as target of seepage barrier
of the dike because its capability excelled the other
while their cost was almost same.
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Figure 1. Dike cross section.
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2.2 Performance of the geomembrane

The membrane A was put on the river side of the
dike under rock revetment and its top and bottom
were buried in the grooves on the top of the dike and
the foundation respectively. It is proved that its
impermeability is very reliable by standing large flood
in 1991, 1996 and 2004. The flood level approached
the maximum defence level and lasted two months,
however, there was no saturation line by monitoring
of piezometer tubers. When the crack of 3 m deep
and 2 cm wide on top occurred, the composite
geomembrane worked ordinarily and ensured
impermeable security of the dike before the crack
was grouted.

3 GEOTEXTILE FOR FILTRATION

3.1 Geotextile selection and GR experiment

The flooding dike in the settlement area due to mining
is filled by dredging with silt soil which contains
52% of silt particles. The characteristic grain diameter
of the soil is d85 = 0.070 mm and its non-uniformity
coefficient Cu = d60/d10 = 2.45. The gradation curve
of the silt soil is shown by Figure 2. The PE short
fabric needle punched geotextile with mass of 300 g/
m2 and equivalent aperture O95 of 0.124 mm is used
as filter under rock revetment to prevent the revetment

failure due to silt soil erosion by wave. According to
the ministry Norm[2], there are O95 = 0.124 mm <
nd85 = 0.126 mm and O95 = 0.124 > 3d15 = 0.084 mm.
It means that the selected geotextile for the silt soil
satisfies the filter and clogging prevention criterion.
Because the clogging usually occurs when the needle-
punched geotextile is used as filter for silt soil[1], the
clogging test is important.

Gradient ratio test[1] is used in which the gradient
ratio GR is made up by calculating the hydraulic
ratio beyond 24 hours.

GR = i1/i2 (1)

where i1 is the hydraulic gradient in 25 mm above
the geotextile sample; i2 is the hydraulic gradient
between 25 mm to 75 mm above the geotextile sample.

The permeable hydraulic gradients in this test are
7, 13, 18 and 22 respectively and the test of each
sample takes 96 hours. Both GR~t curves and
permeability k~t curves at 20°C descend and then
become stable. There is GR ≤ 3 on every condition
shown as Figures 3~6. Figure 7 shows GR increases
with the increase of hydraulic gradient, then the curve
tends to flat and it illustrates that selected geotextile
filter is satisfactory to the silt soil.

Table 1. Properties test and safety check.

Terms A B

Tension Strength (KN/m) 41.0 38.4
Limit ratio 70.0 22.5
elongation (%)
Probable elongation 16.7 16.7
at site (%)
Safety factor 4.2 1.2

Speed aging Factor changing –32.4 –48.4
on Strength (%)
Factor changing +35.3 –6.7
on elongation(%)

Bursting Strength (MPa) 1.7 1.6
Probable bursting 0.25 0.25
pressure (MPa)
Safety factor 6.8 6.4

Blistering Strength (MPa) 1.0 0.4
Probable blistering 0.25 0.25
pressure (MPs)
on macadam
Safety factor 4.0 1.6

With clay Frictional angle (°) 20.0 17.7
Cohesion (KPa) 15.0 14.0
Stable safety factor 3.71 3.42

With gangue Frictional angle (°) 28.5 22.5
Stable safety factor 1.65 1.24

Notice: Speed aging was lasted 70d in KG206 artificial
climate room in which the exposed samples were laid under
60 cm of light resources of ultraviolet and ordinary those
power was 5 kW.

Figure 2. Gradation curve of the silt soil.

Figure 3. k~t, GR~t curves when i = 7.

Table 2 shows the slight difference of the soil
quantities losing through the geotextile and staying
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Figure 4. k~t, GR~t curves when i = 13.

Figure 5. k~t, GR~t curves when i = 18

Figure 6. k~t, GR~t curves when i = 22.

Figure 7. GR ~ I curve.

Table 2. Soil through and in textile.

i          Qt QT

7 6.293 3.499 3.024 2.511
13 3.025 0.456 0.086 0.022 0.514
18 0.075 0.067 0.057 0.043
22 0.069 0.044 0.037 0.026
22 6.251 4.387 3.026 2.133 0.526

Where, i =  hydraulic gradient;
Qt = soil quantity through textile in 24 h (g/1000 cm3);
QT = soil quantity in textile finally (g/cm3).

that a majority of soil loses through geotextile in
previous period while i increases from 7 to 22 taking
totally 384 hrs. In previous 120 hrs, the soil of 18.35
g/1000 cm3 through geotextile reaches 95% of the
total and it takes 384 hrs, while in previous 96 hrs,
the soil of 15.33 g/1000 cm3 lost through goetextile
is about 80% of the total lost soil quantity. Figure 8
shows that the curve Qt ~ t becomes flat after 120
hrs.

According to the above statement, it is educed
that the chosen geotextile may fit the silt soil of the
dike.

3.2 Performance of the geotextile

The geotextile serving as a filter was put on the river
side of the silt dike under the rock revetment in March
1991. The water head during flood period was about
6m which lasted 1~2 months. Ten years later, the
testing result of 6 geotextile samples got from dike
toe under revetment is that the mean soil content of
0.32 g/cm3 is much less than the soil content of 0.514
g/cm3 gained by mentioned clogging experiment. It
indicates that no clogging occurred. On the other
hand, it means that there is no clogging of the textile
at the site lasting 10800 hrs’ activity (assumed that
the flood period lasts 45 days per year, in 10 years

Figure 8. Relationship between lost soil and time.

the geotextile resulting from seepage between when
i = 22 was loaded step by step and when it was
loaded once. In term of Table 2, it may be discovered
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the flood periods amount 450 days which is equivalent
to 10800 hrs). It is represented that the performance
of the geotextile is good for 10 years.

4 GEONET FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

4.1 Design for green plant covering the
gangue dike

The main dike body of the land side is filled by coal
gangue with slope ratio of 1 : 1.5 and with height of
8 m while maximum height of the dike is 20 m,
seeing Figure 1. The experiment of the wind tunnel
for gangue piles shows that wind velocity resulting
from dust rising is about 4.8 m/s and the quantity of
descending dust located in the downstream of wind
1 km from the gangue pile is about 4 t/month/km2 by
calculation. In addition, some harmful substance may
be separated from gangue by flowing of rainwater
stream on the dike slope. Environment protection
measures such as green plant for the gangue of the
dike slope is needed.

The plant structure of a 3-D geonet on the thin
clay layer is selected by alternative in which the clay
soil with thickness of 20 cm put on the gangue slope
and three dimension geonet is put upon the soil. The
stability factor of the structure is 2.75 after rainstorm
lasting 3 days by analysis. The dike located at northern
latitude 33.7° and east longitude 117.0° is on the
boundary between humid area and semi-humid area
and it is usually under drought in resent years. The
seeds of the Cynodon dactylon and the Lolium perenne
L are mixed to sow because the former can bear
drought, water-logging and trample, but it is with
long pullulating period of 2 weeks while latter with
short pullulating period of 5~7 days can rapidly make
vegetation to prevent washing seed/soil away by
rainwater. Therefore, the former is called main type
grass, while the latter is called vanguard type grass.

4.2 Geonet plant technology

The clay soil of 20 cm thickness on the gangue slope
is smoothed and fertilized. The top and bottom of the
geonet with mass of 300 g/m2, thickness of 15 mm
and tension strength of 1.8 kN/m are buried in the
trench respectively, while net sheets fixing and splicing
between each other are done by inserting bamboo
nails into the soil. Before and after the mixture of the
seed and sand is sowed, vegetable soils with thickness
of 2 cm are put on the slope surface respectively.
Fogged shower is needed to wet soil every day after
sowing but water flow on the slope must be prevented.

4.3 Performance result

(1) Elimination of dust rising
With the grass quilt, crumb and powder of the gangue

on the dike slope no longer rise and float into air
under strong wind occurred during winter and spring
season.

(2) Decrease of harmful substances
A majority of rainwater flows down to ground along
the slope of clay soil with grass covering, so that the
gangue is no longer washed by rainwater flow and
the harmful elements separated from gangue due to
washing mostly decrease. The test result shows that
some elements in water sample gathered from dike
toe after rain continues 3 days decrease comparing
with that of without geonet grass covering, namely
cadmium content from 0.010 mg/l to 0.0066 mg/l,
arsenic content from 0.026 mg/l to 0.00047 mg/l,
fluorin content from 3.13 mg/l to 0.71 mg/l.

(3) Improvement of scene
Comparing Figure 9 and Figure10 pictured in winter,
improvement of the landscape is evident and it also
benefits ecological recovering.

Figure 9. Bare gangue slope Figure 10. Covered slope.

5 CONCLUSIONS

(1) Many functions of geosynthetics can be available
in resource development as well as ecological
and environmental protection;

(2) Geomembrane can play very important role in
seepage prevention in geo-structure which takes
place unusual and special displacement;

(3) Needle punched geotextile filter to silt soil still
works normally without clogging in a long period
by experiment and analysis;

(4) Geonet may benefit environmental protection in
recycling of industrial tailing.
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